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Introduction
In this monograph, Dr. Akram shares his personal reflections on the
Qurʾān, in this case, on the idea of the Qurʾān as a clear and lucid
Book that is independent and free of the need for extensive external
commentaries, which can often become distractions to its real
message.
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بسم هللا الرمحن الرحمي

الكتاب املبني
بقمل :محمد أكرم الندوي
أوكسفورد
قالواِّ :
حدثنا عن كتاب ربِّنا .قلت :هو الكتاب اذلي أنزهل هللا
تعاىل عىل نبينا محمد صىل هللا عليه وسمل ،ومل جيعل هل عوجا ،خيرج
الناس من الظلامت اىل النور ،كتا ًاب متشاهب ًا مثاين تقشعر منه جلود اذلين
خيشون رهبم مث تلني جلودمه وقلوهبم اىل ذكر اّلل ،ذكل هدى اّلل هيدي
به من يشاء ،ومن يضلل اّلل مفا هل من هاد .قلت :فعن أي شأن من
شؤونه تس تنبؤون؟ قالوا :لقد كثت كتب التفسري كثة هائةل رابية عىل
العد والحصاء ،فال ندري عىل ما نعمتد مهنا ،واىل ما نرجع ،ومب نثق
ونستند ،مضطربني اضطرااب شديدا ،وقلقني قلقا عظامي ،غري راكنني اىل
أمر ول اثبتني عليه ثباات.
قلت :هل أنزل ربنا كتابه اىل خلقه ليفرسوه؟ وهل اكن النيب
صىل هللا عليه وسمل يقرأه عىل الناس فيفرسه هلم تفسريمك هذا؟ لقد أسأمت
بربمك الظن ان خيل لمك ذكل أو تومهمت منه شيئا؟ انه كتاب غين مزنل
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من عند ربنا الغين عن العاملني ،وانظروا اىل كثري من كتب التفسري فقد
امتلت ابلرسائيليات والقصص اخلرافية والآراء الفلسفية والالكمية
والتأويالت الغريبة واحملامل البعيدة ،مفثال ذكر المام خفر ادلين الرازي يف
تفسري الفتح من سورة النرص أنه فتح مكة ،أو فتح خيرب ،أو فتح
الطائف ،أو الفتح مطلقا ،أو فتح العلوم ،ول خيفى عىل من هل أدىن
مناس بة لكتاب هللا تعاىل أن الفتح مل يرد فيه ال مبعىن فتح مكة.
قالوا :ما دليكل عىل كون القرأآن الكرمي غنيا عن التفسري؟
قلت :قوهل تعاىل" :تكل أآايت القرأآن وكتاب مبني" ،وقوهل "الر ،تكل
أآايت الكتاب املبني" (يوسف  ،)1وقوهل "قد جاءمك من هللا نور وكتاب
مبني" (املائدة  ،)15وقوهل "ولقد أنزلنا اليمك أآايت بينات" (النور ،)34
وقوهل" :بلسان عريب مبني" ،أي انه كتاب انصع معناه جيل مرماه ساطع
تبيانه وقاطع برهانه ،قرأآن عريب غري ذي عوج ،أجعز الفصحاء البلغاء من
العرب العرابء عن التيان مبثل أقرص سورة من سوره يف حتد صارخ ما
زال ول يزال قامئا.
قالوا :ارشح لنا كونه مبينا ،قلت :الفالسفة والعلامء اذا نطقوا
بلكمة أو كتبوا مجةل اكنت جمرد دعوى حىت يصحهبا دليل أو برهان أو
شهادة ،وقد حيتاج ادلهتم اىل أدةل ،وبراهيهنم اىل براهني ،وشهاداهتم اىل
شهادات .والمر ل ينهتي اىل حد ،ولكن كتاب هللا مبني يف نفسه ،فانه
افصاح عن الفطرة اليت خلق الناس علهيا وربط بيهنا وبني أآايت هللا يف
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اخللق مع انسجام بيهنا وتوافق ،مؤيدة لها احلواس والعقول واللباب يف
تنامغ وتناسق ،وكذكل اللسان اذلي اختاره لكتابه لسان عريب مبني
دخل قلوب العرب الولني من دون اذن ول طلب مهنم ،ومل يهتموا
القرأآن بتعقيد يف اللفظ أو املعىن ،ومل يتنافروا منه للكنة فيه أو جعمة،
فبيان معىن القرأآن وبيان لسانه ليشاركه فهيام كتاب ول الكم .ولن
هيتدي اىل ذكل ال من تدبره واتقى هللا ،اللهم كل امحلد عىل ما أنزلته
الينا هدى وبياان ونورا وشفاء.
قالوا :أو مل يقل هللا تعاىل للنيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل يف سورة
النحل " :44وأنزلنا اليك اذلكر لتبني للناس ما نزل الهيم ولعلهم
يتفكرون"؟ قلت :بىل ،قالوا :مفا معناه؟ قلت :بيان النيب صىل هللا عليه
وسمل لكتاب هللا تعاىل هل ثالثة معان ،قالوا :ما يه؟ قلت:
الول هو بيانه للقرأآن الكرمي بعضه ببعض ،وهو قوهل تعاىل "مث
ان علينا بيانه" ،وقد يردف هللا الآايت البيانية بقوهل "كذكل يبني هللا
أآايته للناس" وما أش هبه ،وما أكث ما اكن النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل يبني
بعضه ببعض ،فان القرأآن جيمل مرة ويفصل أخرى ،مفثال قال" :فس بح
حبمد ربك ابلعيش والباكر" ،وقال" :فس بح حبمد ربك قبل طلوع
الشمس وقبل الغروب ومن الليل فس بحه وادابر السجود" ،وقال:
"فس بح حبمد ربك حني تقوم ومن الليل فس بحه وادابر النجوم" ،وقال:
"فس بحان هللا حني متسون وحني تصبحون ،وهل امحلد يف الساموات
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والرض وعش يا وحني تظهرون" وقال" :فاصرب عىل ما يقولون وس بح
حبمد ربك قبل طلوع الشمس وقبل غروهبا ،ومن أآانء الليل فس بح
وأطراف الهنار لعكل ترىض" ،وقال" :وأمق الصالة طريف الهنار وزلفا من
الليل ان احلس نات يذهنب السيئات" ،وقال" :أمق الصالة دللوك الشمس
اىل غسق الليل وقرأآن الفجر ان قرأآن الفجر اكن مشهودا ومن الليل
فهتجد به انفةل كل عىس أن يبعثك ربك مقاما محمودا".
الثاين هو تطبيقه لحاكمه ،فوضوؤه وصالته وصيامه وزاكته
وجحه وسائر سننه بيان للقرأآن الكرمي ،وهو تأويهل ،أخرج البخاري عن
عائشة ريض هللا عهنا أهنا قالت اكن النيب صلىوسمل يكث أن يقول يف
ركوعه وجسوده س بحانك اللهم ربنا وحبمدك اللهم اغفر يل ،يتأول القرأآن،
أي ان تسبيحه هذا تأويل قوهل تعاىل "فس بح حبمد ربك واس تغفره"،
وقال ابن عيينة :الس نة تأويل المر والهني  ،وهذا هو مراد الشافع وغريه
اذ قالوا :ان الس نة بيان للقرأآن الكرمي.
والثالث اس تنباطه من كتاب هللا تعاىل ،فمك من سننه يه فهمه
لكتاب هللا تعاىل ،واس تنباطه مهنا ،فقوهل "خري القرون قرين مث اذلين
يلوهنم" مس تنبط من قوهل تعاىل "والسابقون الولون من املهاجرين
والنصار واذلين اتبعومه ابحسان ريض هللا عهنم ورضوا عنه" ،وكفارة
مفطر صيام رمضان اس تنبطها من كفارة الظهار ،لن الظهار حترمي ما
أحل هللا تعاىل ،وتعمد الفطار يف هنار رمضان حتليل ملا حرم هللا تعاىل،
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والتحليل والتحرمي الكهام خمتص ابهلل تعاىل ،فسوى النيب صىل هللا عليه
وسمل بيهنام يف الكفارة ،ول شك أن التسوية بني املامتثلني من أفضل
الرأي والاجهتاد ،وهو معىن قوهل تعاىل يف سورة النساء الآية " :105اان
أنزلنا اليك الكتاب ابحلق لتحمك بني الناس مبا أراك هللا".
قالوا :أو مل يناقض ك
قوكل يف رشح بيان النيب صىل هللا عليه
وسمل ك
قوكل الو كل اذلي أكدت فيه أن القرأآن كتاب مبني بلسان عريب
مبني ل حيتاج اىل تفسري الناس؟ قلت :ل تناقض بني المرين:
فان لك الكم ِّبني يعضد بعضه بعضا ،والناس ما زالوا حيملون
الكم العقالء بعضه عىل بعض ،موفقني بينه ،ومبعدين عنه الاختالف
والتجايف ،فكذكل القرأآن الكرمي.
ولك تعلمي يعمتد عىل تطبيق ،وكذكل القرأآن ،فالالكم همام اكن
ِّبينا ،حيتاج اىل تأويل ،والتطبيق والتأويل أمران خارجان عن الالكم،
فانك اذا ألفت قواعد الس ياقة بأبني لغة لن تتكفل بتعلمي الناس الس ياقة،
بل اهنم حيتاجون معه اىل دروس تطبيقية ،ول أرى المر خيفى عىل
أحد.
ولك الكم ِّبني ينطقه العقالء يتضمن معاين كثرية جلية وخفية،
وجليةل ودقيقة ،ومدلولت ش ىت من عبارة واشارة واقتضاء ،تنكشف
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للمتدبر فهيا ،وهذا ل ينايف البيان ،والقرأآن الكرمي حبر للمعاين ل ساحل
هل ،وحا ٍو حلقائق ظاهرة وابطنة ل هناية لها.
قالوا :قد اس توعبنا ما ألقيت الينا من التنقيب عن بيان كتاب
هللا عز وجل شاكرين كل وداعني كل مبزيد من العمل والفقه ،مفا توصينا
به؟ قلت :أوصيمك بتالوة أآايت هللا تعاىل انظرين فهيا ومتدبرين اايها
تدبرا ،قال تعاىل :كتاب أنزلنا اليك مبارك ليدبروا أآايته وليتذكر أولو
اللباب" ،وقال :أفال يتدبرون القرأآن أم عىل قلوب أقفالها" ،وقال" :أفال
يتدبرون القرأآن ولو اكن من عند غري هللا لوجدوا فيه اختالفا كثريا"،
واعلموا أن التدبر مع التقوى هو الكفيل ابملنع عن التفسري ابلرأي ،ومل
تتطرق التفسريات الزائغة والتأويالت الفاسدة اىل املسلمني ال من أجل
العراض عن كتاب هللا تعاىل أو قةل التدبر
.
فيه
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A Crystal Clear Book
An Examination of the Qurʾān as a Book with Perfect
Clarity
By Dr. Mohammad Akram Nadwi
Oxford, UK
They asked: Tell us about the Book of our Lord.
I replied:
It is the Book which God the Exalted revealed onto our Prophet Muḥammad,
peace and blessings be upon him, devoid of all aberration, which brings
mankind from darkness into light; a self-consistent Book which repeats its
contents in manifold forms from which shiver the skins of those that hold
their Lord in awe; and then their skins and their hearts soften for God’s
remembrance. It is the guidance of God through which He guides those
whom He wills, and the one who is led astray has no guide at all.
I asked: Which of its many dimensions do you seek to be informed about?
They replied: The sheer number of the books of tafsīr 1 are formidable and
beyond delineation, and we do not know which ones to rely upon, refer to,
and consider authoritative. We are greatly confused and bewildered about
this and unable to arrive at a decisive and conclusive stance.
I replied:
Did our Lord reveal His Book to human beings in order for them to provide
commentary on it? Did the Prophet recite it to the people and provide such
commentary for them? You would have a bad opinion of God if you believed
that to be the case in any way.
In fact, it is an independent and self-sufficient Book revealed from our Lord,
the One Who is independent from all creation. Look at many books of tafsīr,

1

Qurʾānic commentary or exegesis.
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filled as they are with Israelite narrations, fanciful tales, philosophical and
speculative views, strange interpretations and remote possibilities. For
instance, Fakhr al-Dīn Rāzī in his commentary of the word fatḥ (victory) in
sūrah al-Nasr (“When comes the help of God and His victory”) states that it
can refer to the conquest of Makkah, Khaybar, Ṭāʾif, a generic victory, or the
opening of the sciences. However, it is not hidden from anyone who has a
basic connection with God’s Book that the victory here refers to the opening
of Makkah.
They asked: What is the proof for your claim that the Noble Qurʾān does not
need commentary?
I replied:
The following statements of God:
“There are the verses of the Qurʾān and a clear Book.” [27:1]
“Alif Lam Rā. These are the verses of the clear Book.” [12:1]
“There has come to you from God light and a clear Book.” [5:15]
“Indeed We have sent down to you signs that make things clear.”
[24:34]
“A clear Arabic language.” [16:103 and 26:195]
This all means that it is a Book whose meanings are clear, whose goals are
obvious, whose explanations are clear, and proofs decisive. It is an Arabic
Qurʾān free of all aberration. It has frustrated the most eloquent experts of
Arabic from bringing the likes of even the shortest of its sūrahs, despite the
issuing of an open challenge to do so, which hasn’t been retracted and
remains standing to this day.
They said: Explain to us the exact meaning of it being clear.
I replied:
Generally, when scholars and philosophers utter any word or write any
statement, it remains a mere claim until it is accompanied by proof,
evidence or support. And then their evidences themselves require
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evidences, while their proofs require proofs, and their support requires
more support, without end.
But God’s Book is intrinsically clear. It uncovers the innate nature that
mankind was created upon and the connection between that nature and
God’s signs in creation, all in complete harmony and accord, and aided by
the faculties of the senses, intellect and reason in complete balance and
order. Similarly, the language that He chose for His Book was a clear Arabic
which had entered the hearts of the early Arabs without their permission
and without their request. The Qurʾān was never accused of confusion in
wordings or meanings, and no one ever became averse to it due to improper
pronunciation or foreign, non-Arabic elements. This clarity of the meanings
of the Qurʾān and its language is shared by no other book or speech. And no
one can be guided to that except the one who ponders over it and fears God.
O Allah, to you is all praise for revealing it to us as guidance, clear expression,
radiant light and healing!
They asked: Doesn’t God say to the Prophet in sūrah al-Naḥl verse 44: “We
have also sent down onto you the reminder so that you may explain clearly
to mankind what has been sent down to them so that they may reflect”?
I replied: Of course.
They asked: What does that mean?
I replied:
The Prophet’s explanation of the Book of God has three meanings.
They asked: What are they?
I replied:
The first is his explanation of the Noble Qurʾān using one portion to explain
another, based on God’s statement: “Then it is for Us to make it clear to
you.” 2 And God has immediately followed many explanatory verses with
statements of the likes of: “Thus God explains His verses to mankind.” So
the Prophet quite frequently explained one portion of the Qurʾān through

2

Qurʾān 75:19.
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another, for the Qurʾān is general in some portions and more specific in
others.
As an example, He says: “And glorify the praises of your Lord in the night
and day.” 3 And He says: “And glorify the praises of your Lord before the
rising of the sun and before its setting; And in the night, too, extol His glory
and at every prayer’s end.”4 He also says: “And glorify the praises of your
Lord whenever you wake up, and praise Him at night, and at the time the
stars retreat.”5 He also says: “Glory belongs to God when you come to the
evening and when you enter the morning; And His is all the praise in the
heavens and the earth, in the afternoon as well, and when you enter upon
the hour of noon.” 6 He also says: “So bear patiently what they say, and
glorify the praises of your Lord before the rising of the sun and before its
setting, and during some of the hours of the night, and the sides of the day,
so you may attain happiness.”7 He also says: “And establish the prayers at
the beginning and end of the day, and during the early watches of the night,
for verily, good deeds drive away the evil ones..” 8 He also says: “Establish
Prayer from the declining of the sun to the darkness of the night; and hold
fast to the recitation of the Qur'an at dawn, for the recitation of the Qur'an
at dawn is witnessed; And rise from your sleep and pray during the night, as
a free offering from you, and your Lord may well raise you to a praiseworthy
station.”9
The second meaning of the Prophet’s explanation of the Qurʾān is his
implementation of its directives. And so, his ablution, prayers, fasting,
charity, Ḥajj and all of his acts of worship are in fact an elucidation of the
Noble Qurʾān, i.e. his application of it. Bukhārī relates from ʿĀʾishah who
said: The Prophet would frequently mention in his bowing and prostration,
“Glory belongs to you, our Lord, and all praise. O God, do forgive me.” He
was simply applying (taʾwīl) the Qurʾān. 10 What this means is that his

3

Qurʾān 40:55.
Qurʾān 50:39-40.
5
Qurʾān 52:48-9.
6 Qurʾān 30:17-8.
7 Qurʾān 20:130.
8 Qurʾān 11:114.
9 Qurʾān 17:78-9.
10 Bukhārī, Kitāb al-Ādhān, Bāb al-Tasbīḥ wa al-Duʿāʾ fī al-Sujūd
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glorification (tasbīḥ) was the application 11 of the verse: “And glorify the
praises of your Lord and seek His forgiveness.” 12 Ibn ʿUyaynah says: The
sunnah (Prophetic practice) is simply the application of the commands and
prohibitions, and this is the intent of Shāfiʿī and others who said that the
sunnah is an explanation of the Noble Qurʾān.
The third meaning of the Prophet’s explanation of the Qurʾān is his own
extractions from God’s Book. So many of his personal practices reflected his
understanding of the Book of God, and his own extrapolations. For instance,
his statement: “The best of generations is my generation and then those
that followed them,” is his own extrapolation from God’s statement: “And
the first and foremost from the Emigrants and Helpers, and those that
followed them in excellence, God is well pleased with them, and they are
well pleased with God.13 Also, the expiation for the one who breaks a fast of
Ramadan is extrapolated from the Qurʾānic expiation for the separation of
Ẓihār, 14 because this practice involved forbidding what God made lawful
(and the one who deliberately breaks his fast makes lawful what God made
unlawful). Lawfulness and unlawfulness are exclusive rights of God. So the
Prophet made the both of them equivalent in expiation. There is no doubt
that equivalency of likes is one of the best types of reasoning and ijtihād.
This is the meaning of the verse: “Verily We have revealed to you the Book
in truth so that you may judge between people in accordance with what God
has taught you.”15
They asked: Doesn’t your explanation of the Prophet’s clarification of the
Qurʾān contradict your earlier assertions that the Qurʾān is a clear Book in a

11

Taʾwīl is a rich Arabic word which is used broadly for a variety of meanings, including
the interpretation or explanation of something (tafsīr), the true reality of any matter
(ḥaqīqah), the true application of a command (imtithāl al-amr), or interpreting
something away from its apparent or literal sense (the predominant usage in the
discipline of kalām or theology). Here Shaykh Akram is using it in the third sense,
consistent with Ibn Taymiyyah’s usage, as the real application of commands.
12 Qurʾān 110:3.
13 Qurʾān 9:100.
14 An unlawful pagan form of divorce in which the husband said to his wife, “You are
to me like my mother’s back.”
15 Qurʾān 4:105.
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clear Arabic language which does not need the commentaries of human
beings?
I replied:
There is no contradiction between these two matters:
Every type of clear speech that exists is composed of portions, all of which
support one another. Yet this fact still does not prevent people from taking
the statements of their wisest people, one against the other, agreeing with
some and disagreeing with others, and the Qurʾān is no different.
Every instruction must rely on practical demonstration, and the Qurʾān is no
different. So any speech, despite its clarity, is always in need of
interpretation, and interpretation and application are two matters extrinsic
to speech itself. If you were to compile the principles of driving in the
clearest of language, for instance, it would still not guarantee that people
will learn driving from that alone, but rather, they would require in addition
the element of practical instruction, and I don’t think this matter is hidden
from anyone.
Every clear statements uttered by the wise ones encompass many different
meanings, open or hidden, overtly apparent or more minute. They also
possess various connotations and senses, in their expressions, through their
allusions, or through those things that they necessitate. This becomes
apparent for the one who ponders deeply over these, and none of this
contradicts the clarity of the speech. The Qurʾān is an ocean of meaning with
no shore and it holds within it realities, open and hidden, with no end.
They asked: We have comprehended what you have explained for us in
terms of exploring the clarity of the Book of God. We are grateful to you and
pray for you increase in knowledge and understanding, so what would you
advise us?
I replied:
I advise you to recite the verses of God, looking into them and pondering
over them deeply. God says: “A Book We have revealed to you which is
blessed, so that you may ponder over its verses and those endowed with
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insight may take them to heart.”16 He also says: “Do they not ponder over
the Qurʾān, or are there locks over their hearts?” 17 He also says: “Do they
not consider the Qurʾān carefully? Had it been from other than God, they
would surely have found therein much contradiction.”18
Know that pondering (tadabbur) with reverence for God (taqwā) is the
guarantee to prevent interpretations based on mere personal opinion.
Distorted commentaries and corrupt interpretations have reached the
Muslims only because of turning away from the Book of God or not
pondering deeply over it.
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Qurʾān 38:29.
Qurʾān 47:24.
18 Qurʾān 4:82.
17
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